CITY OF FREDERICKSBURG
RECREATION COMMISSION
AGENDA
February 20, 2020

I. Approval of the Fredericksburg Recreation Commission Minutes for October 17, 2019 (no meeting November, December or January)

II. Opportunity for Public Comment

III. Staff Introduction – Callie Morgan

IV. Presentation - Face the River

V. Communications from the Director:
   A. Financial Report (handout)
   B. Leisure Report (emailed)
   C. Special Events Report (handout)
   D. Sports and Parks Report (handout)

VI. Noteworthy Dates:
   February 21  Deadline for Fine Arts Show
   February 28  Nerf Mania at DHCC
   March 12  Deadline for Field Hockey and Soccer Registration
   March 12  Artists Reception for Fine Arts Show at DHCC
   March 13-15  69th Annual Fine Arts Show at DHCC
   March 16 – 20  Spring Break Camp @ DHCC
   March 20-21  Children’s Art Show at DHCC

V. Old Business:
   B. Riverfront Park
   C. Strategic Plan for Parks
   D. City Branding Project
   E. Director’s Fund / Alum Springs Playground
   F. Appreciation Social

VI. New Business:
   A. Budget FY2020
   B. Room Rentals and Equipment Policy
   C. Registration Software

VII. Director/Commission Concerns & Topics

The next regularly scheduled meeting of the Recreation Commission will be held on Thursday, March 19, 2020 at 6:30PM at the Dorothy Hart Community Center.